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farming, food canning and otherHoover Warns On

Food Lack Threat
essential industries.
For Single Tax Chief.

Heeding a request by Governor
Snell, the house administration
and reorganization committee In.

Post war Plans
For Highways Set

Half-Billio- n Sum

thy's Canadian group declared

that "Berlin got a good beating.
We could see fires 180 miles

away."
The RAF appai-entl- was tim-

ing its raids on Berlin to coincide
with the nazis' favorite anniver

previous assault a month ago
crashed into festivities attending
tho 10th anniversary of Hitler's
accession to power, last night's
assault gave fiery punctuation to
yesterday's celebration of "luft-wuff- e

day," marking the 10th an-

niversary of the modern German
all' force.

RoseMirg Lumber Co., saw- -

dui 1 12.00

Rosebdrg ,

office supplies, 14.95

Silver Nook grille, meals
prisoners 2.10

Ii. A. Smith, valve holts for
sewer plant, 50

Wharlon Brothers, street
and sewer plant supplies . H.flS

Roseburg Sand & Gravel

Fish Allocation Will ;VV
Continue Through March

WASHINGTON, .March' 2

(AP) The allocation of salmon,
pilchard and mackerel will be
continued through the month of
March, Agriculture Secretary
Wickard said yesterday. As in the
past, canners must reserve CO

per cent of their salmon packed
In March for the government,
leaving 40 per cent to be released
for civilians. Eighty per cent of
the other fish must be held for
the government.

sary celebrations. Just as the last

irodueed today u bill calling for
a single tax commissioner to re-

place the present three-ma- lax
commission.

The Commissioner would be ap-

pointed by the governor. The
present commission is named by
the board of control, of which
the governor is chairman.

The taxation committee of the!

two waves of Fortresses, and
gunners shot down seven axis
fighters without suffering any
loss themselves while Lightning
escorts shot down anolher fight-
er.-

One of the heaviest tolls of
enemy fighters of the compalgn
was taken when Maurauders with
Lightning escoris skimmed with-
in U0 feel of the ground to attack
a much-bombe- railroad bridge
at LaHcncha, near Sfax, and
other targets.

They blew up the bridge In a
battle with German

fighters, the American bombers
shot down four Messerschmitt
109's and Focke-Wul- 190's while
their Lightning escort knocked
another five planes out of the air.

Other planes were shot down in
other sectors.

CHICAGO, Mnrch 2- .- (AP)
Tlio nation's No. (lomcsllc prob-li'i-

in I he war , says for-
mer President Hoover, is the
maimeniineo of (arm production
ul the l'H2 level to Insure an ade-
quate supply of food to our
cd forces and to Great Britain
Mid Russia.

The culling off of normal l.ujje
Imports of food "by submarines
unci Hie .Japs" has depleted the
nation's larder. Hoover said, but

WASHINGTON, March 2
(AP)--Plan- s for postwar high-
way construction to cost SjOO.IjOO,-00-

are developing rapidly, Com-
missioner Thomas H.
of the public roads administra-
tion said yesterday.

Co., gravel for streets 9.00

Percy Croft, repairs and
servicing police car 23.75

house voted out favorably a,,
I he purpose of this advance

ngineering is to provide fullymeasure to establish county tax
authorities which would take

lover distribution of state income

planned, road building projects
ready for immediate construction
after the war," he said in a state-
ment. "A considerable numlier of
these projects will be located in
and around cities to provide em-
ployment for men demobilized
from the armel forces and Ihe

All Axis Attacks in

Tunisia Are Smashed

(Continued from page 1.)

and excise tax surpluses to the
school districts on un equalized
basis. The proposal will go to
the voters in HIM If approved
by the legislature.

DIP YOU KNOW
That Indiana Co-op- s own their own

bank? And their own sawmill? And

their own fertilizer company?

And a lot of other things all just by

buying where ...
"You Own the Profits"

Cities' Bill Pasted. war industries, and to relieve
Fires Sweep Berlin

After RAF Assault

(Continued from page 1.)

House Vote Slated On
Bill

WASHINGTON, March 2. -(-

AP)--The house rules commit-

tee cleared (he way today for a
house vote probably next week
on (he Hobbs
bill which has been bitterly op-

posed by organized labor.
Chairman Sabath said there

was no roll-cal- vote on tho com-
mittee action, but he added the
voice vote was not unanimous.

The bill would amend the 1934
act by specific-

ally defining robbery and extor-
tion in Interstate commerce. The
new definition, labor spokesmen
have complained, would make
labor unions subject to prosecu-
tion for picketing or other lawful
activities.

lie helieMes "we can ration ilmvn
our consumption to support this
drain if we could maintain the
VM2 farm production."

The former president said the
country was confronted with a
"serious" decrease in farm pro-
ducts Ibis year unless remedies
were "promptly applied." Listing
what he termed "lorces of

in anricullure,"
Hoover described them as "pro-
gressive," and if they continue
over a long war we can lose the
war on the home front."

Hoover, food administrator dur-
ing the last war, said the pros-
pective lack of furm products
this year was due (o "taking
manpower to the armed forces
and munitions; to lack of farm
machinery and fertilizers, and to
decrease in protein feeds."

of St. James, Island, N. Y.,
veteran of 27 raids with the
Royal Canadian force over
Germany and Italy, described the

trail entered Sbeltla, Kasserine
and Feriana. Field reports said
the three towns were occupied
without fighting.-Plane-

Blast Sicily
Both American and British

axis air and ground strength.
Flying Fortresses which are

cutting deeper almost every day
toward the heart of the Italian
war effort struck at Palermo, in
Sicily, and fliers reported hitting
five large merchant vessels and
several smaller ones id the har-
bor. They also "damaged ware-house- s

and drydocks. There were

America's No. 1 traffic problem,
which is in the cities."

The construction would he
financed jointly by the federal
government and tho states, with
the latter matching the federal
contribution. The do-
llar program would be equivalent
to about two years of federal and
highway work in normal peace-
times, said MacDonald.

The preliminary engineering is
being financed by a $10,000,000
fund authorized in the 194 1 de-

fense highway act. It is now un-

derway In 22 states where high-
way departments are preparing
plans for roads and bridges to
cost $170,000,000.

The house, by a vote of 34 tr.
25, voted to give cities 5 per
cent of slate highway commis-
sion revenues If the amount col-
lected reaches $11,000,000 In
one year - which will not be un.
til after the war. The senate de-
feated a similar bill last session.
New Tax Bill Drafted

The senate assessment and tax-
ation committee, throwing the
house's income tax reduction plan
out the window, drafted a new
bill today which would direct the
tax commission to make reduc-
tions only when the surplus in-
come collections totals $18,500,-000- .

The house had voted to reduce
taxes 10 per cent on this year's

assault on Berlin as "the most
successful raid I've been on."

"It makes you feel good when
it is as clear over the target as
it was last night," he continued,
"We could see the rooftops ol the
city. I counted 22 fires as we

'

left Berlin."
Another member of McCar-- !

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Glass Sweeping Boosts
Portland Cops' Duties

PORTLAND, March ?. - (AP)

Point ration shopping will take you longerPayments, and 11.02 per cent be

,Vi J ...bcciutc you will fiv to plan nd
VVV fisurc your purchases in poind i wellPortland police were on

Price Hike on Garbage
Hauling Is Authorized

(Continued from page 1.)

ether clean up drive today. This
time Chief Niles put brooms in
the patrol cars and told officers

1 in money. You will Mve time lor
yourself . . and incidentally it will
help us ... if you shop early in the
day and early in the week.to. sweep up broken glass found

on the streets.
Safeway prices ere good Tues. through Sat.

ginning next year.
The committee held that .appli-

cation of the reduction this year
would be a nuisance, because
100,1)00 taxpayers would be given
refunds too small to mention.

It takes $I),500,0(X) a year of
income tax revenues to finance
the state government and the
two-mil- l slate elementary school
levy. Tin- - house has approved an-

other a year to be given
school districts to reduce proper-
ty taxes. The committee would set
up a $5,000,000 buffer fund, mak-
ing a total of $18,500,0(K). When

This followed the conviction on
charges of drunk and disorderly
conduct of three Woodhurn men

a committee composed of Coun-cilme-

G. M. Krell, Ira B. Riddle
and Percy Croft to meet with
City Attorney Dan Keohane to
prepare the new ordinance, w hich
will he submitted at the council's
next regular meeting.
Monthly Bills Paid.

Aside from consideration of
the garbage epiestion, the council

who admitted upsetting two huge
dr ums of broken glass beside a

bottling company. Police made
them clean the glass from the

GST FULL VALUE FOR YOUR RATION COUPONS
streets, and Police Judge Qulllin
levied heavy fines, $50 each for Note the large Variety of items offeredever the surplus revenues onJatiser and Cecil Fleetwood and

hand and the estimate of thefor Orville Wilson.
meeting Monday night was de-

voted entirely lo the usual re.
ports and other routine business.
The following bills for Februarywere ordered paid:

year's collections exceeds this to-

tal, then taxes would be reduced. Point Ration in this ad, and the low prices tooFor instance, Governor Snell
estimates that by the end of the
year, the surplus will amount to

Pinball Tax Proposal
Revived in Senate

(Continued from page 1.)

ibout $!),000,000. Colled inns next

Ernest Barker, supplies for
street truck 50

J. M. Bartley, repairs
street flusher 0.25

T. J. Brown, treas., cash ad-

vanced for postage, misc., 5.90

year should, exceed $M,000,0(X) rmder existing rates, or a total y VALUeS IN 'POINT RATIONED" CANNED FOODSof $23,000,000. So a reduction
would be ordered.muchwould be made possible Copco., water, light, power, 777.70

The drafting of the new hillsooner than in June, 1!I".
Governor Snell, while refusing

In endorse the ninhall bill, did

includes sew er plant, 45.151
Churchill Hdw. Co., street,

fire dept., sewer supplies . 4.53 :

Point
'Value

(20) Tomatoes..;...
made it apear doubtful that the
legislature would adjourn by next

Price
Valuo

..No. 2', can 19c
lb. 11 oz.

Point
Valuo
(14)Coeti Lumlier Co., lumber Exquisite 1

sewer plant, supplies
streets 19.0G 14ciu tomatoes no. I', can

Standard 1 lb. 12 oz.Demi Gerretsen Co., sup-
(14)plies streets, repairs city '

hall roof. 8.30
Tom Fletcher, care of

Saturday, as the house Is expect-
ed to support Its own tax reduc-
tion plan and fight the senate
version.
Wine Bill Passed

Supporters of Sen. W. K.
Burke's hill to give lUpinr stores
a monoHly of the sale of wines
containing more than 11 per cent
alcohol by volume had won their
first round In the house today,
but only by Ihe margin of a sin-
gle vote.

dogs. 1.05

Shopping Hints
Our Ciovcnunt'iit, iiowmor-;- , radio
stations .iikI your S.ifcw.iy Ston arc
oil doing cvorvlliinn tlu-- Ciili to make
sure you know how lo hot umiT point
rationing . . . tlir plan lo make
Miri1 that cvitvIumIv grU Iik fair ?Jiare
of t lie Tood avatLtMc. You Van do your
part to niaVe lie new ration plan work

liy keeping in mimj the .sim-

ple rules IMrtI you s,,,p
for (he tirt time under point rationing.

KNOW thai:
(1 ) Point vtlWt ht nothing (o do with dollti

priori, you hive to 91 Ihe money
ptic and the point tUmp puce foi tvety

in 4 rationed group.

(?) You hjvr freedom of choice in tiling your
pomh lo buy any rationed item, provided it it
tUMe.
(3) If voir buy fooJi Willi to point velue you
will be eblt to buy mo'C ol the .ticl. in the
ieme utioned group.

() Point veluei of ell rationed foodi ere let
by Ihe Government and not by ihe i

01 by the manufacturer.

(5) You are not permitted to buy point rationed
term, at any ilore without fivinj point itampi

. . . f ten on a charge account.

(6) High point ttampi should be used when
buying number of rationed itcmt al one time.
Comerve yogi low point ttampi ai ttorekeepert
cannol give you ration ilampt in change.

(7) Looic itampi are not valid Stampt mull be
torn out of your ration book al Ihe time of pur
chaie and in the pretence of your grocer.

Hooker Fleet ric Chemical
(14)

(14)Co., chlorine sewer plant 13.50

Point Price
Value Valu ?

(23) Grapefruit Juice, 46-o- z.

can, Tex Zest Brand 29c
(6) Apple Juice1 12oz. bottle

Nu West Brand 2 for 25c
(IS) Apple Juice, 32-o- z. Glass,

Nu West brand 24c
(7) Hot Sauce, z. can

Gardenside Brand 5c
(8) Catsup, CHB, 14oz. bottle

2 'or 29c
( 8 ) Chili Sauce, Moneta, 1 2 -- oz.

bottle lie
(15) Prunes, No. 25 can, 1 lb. 14

oz., Red Tag Choice 16c
(21) Peaches, No. 2 can, 1 lb.

1 3 oz., Castle Crest-Yello- w

Cling 23c
( 1 ) Baby Foods, Strained, 4 J oz.;

Gerbers or Clapps .... 3 for 19c

Price
Valuo

Fancy Corn, No. 2 can, lib.
4 oz., Country Home
Cream Style 2 for 29c
Corn, No. 2 can, 1 lb. 4 oz.,
Country Home, Whole Kernel
2 for 29c
Asparagus, No. 2 can, 1 lb.
3 oz., Hiway Green tipped 31c
Tomato Juice, No. 2 can,
1 lb. 2 oz., Heart's Delight
Brand 1 Oc
Tomato Juice, No. 2 can,
1 lb. 2 oz., Sunny Dawn.... 10c
Tomato Juice, No. 300, 131
oz., Libby's Fancy 8c
Tomato Juice, 46-o- z. can,
Sunny Dawn, fresh tasting 22c
Grapefruit Juice, 46-o- can
Town House Sweetened ....30e

Merle It. Ive. lain tor sup
plies, city hall 3 33

Koke Chapman Co., bicycle

(16) Peas No. 2 can 14c
Sugar Belle Fancy, 1 lb. 4 oz.

(16) Peas No. 2 eon 16c
Del Monte Garden
1 lb. 4 oz.

(16) Peas, No. 1 lb 4 oz.
Gardenside Standard, 2 for 25c

(14) Beans, Wh. Tag. No. 2 can 15c
(1 lb. 3 oz. can)

(8) Green Beans, 12-o- z. can 11c
White Tag Brand

(14) Carrots, No. 2 can, 1 lb. 4oz.
Lord Mott brand, chopped 12c

(14) Fancy Corn, No. 2 can,
1 lb. 4 oz, Butter Kernel-Whol- e

Kernel 1 5e

license plates, 11.11

say the revenue must he raised

by some method.
Sales Tax Voto Opposed.

Representatives of all major
labor and farm organizations in
Oregon protested to the house
taxation anil revenue committee
against a hill which would let
the people decide at the Novem-

ber, l!ill, election whether they
want a 3 per cent sales tax.

The senate killed M to 3 a bill
by Senator Cornell to repeal the
lilll law taxing motor vehicle
drivers 50 cents each two years
to set up a fund to pay hospitals
for caring for Indigent traffic ac-

cident victims. Cornell said the
lax is unnecessary because little
advantage is taken of the hind.

Pay Boost for police.
The bouse passed and sent to

the senate a bill to increase sala-
ries of state police ollicers be-

tween $.''.") and $"n a month. Pri-
vates would be boosted from SlliO
to a month.

The house passed two senate

(14)

(11)

(32)

(23)

L. W. Met.ger Co., repairs
fire livdianls,' street sup-
plies, HO

C. A. Palchell, anti freeze
police car, .SO

Roseburg Fleet l ie, repairs

'Hie iinai showdown will come
tomorrow, when the bill will be
up for passage.

The house voted 31 to 2S late
yesterday in favor of an alcoholic
control committee minority re-

port recommending passage of
the bill. And 31 voles Is the min-
imum necessary to pass a bill.

Rep. II. R. Jones said putting
the wines in liquor stores would
give the stores more profits and
thus Increase old age pension
revenues. Rep. Harvey said the
fortified wines are a 'menace to

street lights 21.37

Roseburg Garage, battery
repairs police car. 1.00

SAFEWAY MEATS
FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT, California Marsh Seedless and Texas Pinks lb 7c

lulls to sell hunting andjymlll), people and cause insanity.
hilling licenses to disabled vet

Now When You Go Shopping . . .
REMEMBER to:
(1) Allow plenty of time for your shopping
under point rationing ... it takft longer Bast
lime to hep it early in the week and early in
the day.

SKATING
Every Wednesday

7:30 to 10:00 p. m.

Reservations available for pri-

vate parties any time except
Wednesday nights.

RAINBOW RINK
Winchester

ORANGES, California Sunkist Navals lo 8c
AVOCADOS, Fuertes, Aristocrat of Salads lb 25c
BROCCOLI, Fancy California Bunched lb 16c
CABBAGE, Fancy California Med. Size Heads . lb 8c
CAULIFLOWER, Fancy California Snowball
CARROTS, California, Clip-to- firm and smooth Ib..7c
PEAS, Fresh Green 2 lbs 25c
RHUBARB, Fancy, Hothouse b. 16Jc
TURNIPS, California, Clip top b 7"c
ONIONS, U. S. No. 1 Yellow Globe i lbs 14c

0Y?T"S Pt49c
PORK STEAKS b 35e
PORK SAUSAGE country style lb 27c

COTTAGE CHEESE D 21c

KRAUT, Fresh (b 15c

RIB STEAKS ,b 38e

DILL PICKLES, Giant Size 5C

(!) Bt
No. ! .

u nd tile your Wr Ration Book
lh you. No iljmpi ... no rationed

Rep. Pier said Ihe bill would
force hundreds of wine, grocery
and drug stores out of business.

"This bill would not accom-

plish its purpose," Pier said, "be-
cause these wines would be just
as accessible in liquor stores as
they are now. If this fortified
wine is half as bad as they say
it is, it should be prohibited."

()) TAt you point vtuc cK.it lon iih you,
loo. tor con.tnicnc. WM out itor will hvt
pnc and point .lw cle.Hv marked on the
trrel.ef end on the merchendoe, your litt Mill

tertc e e double check end tete loll of eitre
ilepi end conlunon.

erans of this war, and to refund
antelope bunting license lees col-

lected l.isl year, when the sea
son was cancelled.
Civil Service Dill Loses.

The house defeated to 21

yesleid.iy a bill to establish a
civil ser ice system for Oregon's
T.fMK) state employes, opponents
charging the measure would
(reive present employes on their
jobs and thus make it impos-
sible for returning soldiers to get
state jobs alter Ihe war.

Rep. Marsh opposed the bill
because "then1 is no evidence ol
u spoils sstrm in Oregon, and
Ihe bill would treee

on their jobs. Ii would cost
ST.'i.OOO lo set up the system, and

'TOTIXIX.I.I.I.I.I.II.X
AND

COFFEE YOU KNOW
IS FRESH

Edwards, whole-roas- t, lb 27e
Nob Hill, roaster-fresh- , lb 24c

Coffee Stamp No 25
Now Good!

"lii'l'l'ini! at vour S.ifiMv.iy
- ml .ill t.ik. all I In- lim-

it I" 'lit or ;l

lint; liuniril mrt vmi arcnf f.

on ymir.cll". im .nlv- rarr how
llii Vou iluiiii;!' votir Illilirl of

Oats, Morning Glory, sml. tic; Vg 24c
Oafs, Alberts Old Fash., Ige pkg 24c
Instant Ralston .b pkg 21c
Cream of Wheat, sml. 14c; Ig pk 24c
Shredded Wheat, Nabisco, 2 pkg 23c
All Bran, Kelloggs 16-o- z pkg 19c

Pep, Kellogs 2 large pkgs I9c
Ralston p I3 oi pkg 15c
Toilet Soap, Jergen's 4 bars 19c

an I.. ,.li.-- r M.nA i

it t lo nl

White Satin

SUGAR
Sugar Stamp No.

62
I I

Flour-Kitche- n Craft, 49-l- sack $1.79
Flour, Umpqua Chief .... 49 lbs $1.65

Bisquick, Gold Medal, Ige pkg 33c

Salt, Maximum, plain or iod., pkg. 7c
Margerine, Dalewood, 1 lb. pkg. 25c

Kraut, no ration coupon, b jar 21c
Peanut Butter, Real Roast, jr 49c

Honey, Farmers Gold, 1 lb. glass 31 c

Syrup, Sleepy Hollow, 12-o- z glass 16c

Bread. Julia Lee Wright's, 1 V lb. 13c

Cider Vinegar, Speas, 1 gal. jug 29c

Cheese, Wisconsin Sharp .... lb. 43c

Cheese, Wis. Med. Cheddar, lb. 37c

Cheese, Philadelphia pkg. 11c

it is unfair to the Inns in the V
armed lorces." 5C

Rep. John 1 1. ill said the lull & BUT

If vou .to tvant fo In Now Goodprovides lor a dinviur who if Sonic Kiint

a spc-- t iallyn not ... Mr- Ii.would Ik1 given "dcsiMitic auto
traiiit.l i lork in Ii 1. a
I' liltr- that r. a. I. "Inf.. rin .lion", tultrlp

ou. tt hi. jol. to your
i ami m .!. l.iii So. don't

lit'.ilalo to a.k him mr .lir.hons.

b Soap 50-o- box 39c
Super Suds 24 ox. box 23c
Swan Soap, Large bar, 2 for 1 9c
Lux Flakes 12Uox. pkg 23c
Ivory Soap 2 Igs bars 19c

Each Safeway Store will have an
information clerk to answer vour
questions about point rationing.

GIVE TO THF. UNITED
STATES RED CROSS

VICTORY BOOKS
Bring your GOOD books to Safe-

way for men in service.

For Your Community's

Sake
Enjoy the BEST by regularly serving

MODEL KREAM BREAD

It's made of the finest ingredients,

bought locally, as far as possible
and is made in a home-owne- d

bakery, in a home-owne- d building

by Roseburg residents.
SO

Ask Your Grocer for '

MODEL KREAM BREAD
"WHAT HELPS YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT HELPS YOU"

cratic and tyrannic p.iwei"
Complain of Aid Boards.

A delegation ul legislates call-e-

on Governor Snell today to
request that he nice the public
welfare commission to see that
its case workers he tr.oi-- sympa-
thetic with persons appKmg tor
and receiving old age assistance.

Sen. Lamport intiodinvd a res-
olution today to creale a man-

power pool of state employes to

provide emergency w inkers for

POvr&?s ov POvr exrcwA'G- -
tk. H nAPPT TO r POilT RATiOrt SnOPP.NO

'SN JO HC I WAS
f "Al THIS. Kit

CONT WCie3 f liW.BijT

a ka ro
TO 0"f

it m. Out ai?m ThT
HKt MAN 5 KvB.

OK R3 SHOP

hHOtV POINT UnOfc-N-

THfv HAY? SONf Y (T DOCS 8W.N TO lOO

7p MtB us (NO 'nxUASii ia hwt lco u
TC 'iCH JCMv trui Wf AKUf Th

mtsl SmMS A3 Tn(fJ.S jl (VeT COST AS fa 3

fcTKl YOU IAT,
axt M?irTf k
KiK Ml THAT 5 AM

iNW.'rUTON AH StXf 0
Ml frkfMS SAffVtAV
Ssi?t iCS Out

I tJJl Jty 5A I

t MS WAOt iSr uT I
Of COuv ..faaw

SOT JO $OMX0
(STICKS OMW W If M JX AXltd iiTU sow uiroYs CWARNING! BEWARE OF v.0 rtatn as rt

DOWEL WORMS

Safeway will help you
to understand point rationing
II you'rt eonfuMcJ iboul any part of
the Government's new ration plan,
go to your Safeway. You'll nnej e
clerk on duty (he is wearing a
badge that readi "Point Ration In-

formation") who will answer your
questions cheerfully and in detail.

SAFEWAY

AfrXT IT

Koundwortni Inutile you or your eh. hi

rauM real trouble. And you may r.ut kn. vr

what fa wronir. Warning aitrni mn:"iet.y"
apiwttte, nrvount, unriytikln t'.ft Jttvne'ft Vi rtTl if H t:l
away I JAYNE'S ia America pro
prietary worm medicine l used or mi. limit.

lie lura you get JAYNK'S ViUCMIi ll


